The cyclotron is the only practical source of many carrier-free 3 radioisotopes.
The preparation and radiochEmical isolation of a number of these activities, produced in the 60-inch cyclotron of Crocker Laboratory, ·will be presented in this paper and in subsequent papers of this series. In most cases the carrier-free radioisotopes were prepared for use in biological systmns and the final preparations were in the form of isotonic saline solutions at a range of pH from 5 to 8. Th t t th d " h . l ' 1 t"~. f S 113 e presen paper repor s e r a lOC eilllca lSO a"lOn o~c arrler-ree n and In l14 produced by bombarding cadmium with 33 11ev alpha-particles. At this energy, Sn l13 and In l14 are produced in a thick target by the nuclear reactions 4 ;
In l14 • The shorter-lived tin and indium activities together with the possible radioisotopes of silver produced by (n,p) reactions, were allowed to dec~y out prior to the chemical separations.
(1) This document is based on work performed under the auspices of the Atomic Energy Commission.
(2) Lieutmant Colonel, U. S. Army, now stationed at ITalter Reed Hospital, Washington, D. C.
(3) This term is used to indicate that no stable isotopic carriers have been intentionally added. In a Hcarrier-free" separation the specific activity is determined by the chemical purity of the reagents.
(4) G. T. Seaborg and I. Perlman, Rev. Mod. Phys., 20, 585 (1948) UCl{L 403 The target, a block of C.P. cadmium metal, soft soldered to a water-conled copper plate, wee bombarded with 38 Mev~lpha-part1clee for a total o'f 450 \J.a-hrs. a t an average beam intens i ty of ,. 4~. After aging for one week.; tile bombarded surface was milled off Bnd dissolved in a minimum volume of 16 N RNO,.
0.2 gIn of target cadmium nitrate wae dissolved in 25 ml. of water, and the tin and indium activities were carried quantitatively on 10 mg of Fe(OH), precipitated with NH40R. The Fe(OH), was dissolved in 15 ml of,6 N H;2S04 and transferred to an all-g1ae8 distilling flask. 5 ,6 9 N HBr was added dropwise while a stream of CO2 was bubbled throu,sh the solution at 220 0 C.~e distillate, containing the carrier-free sn ll3 , liBr, Br2 and traces of Ri'04 was caught in a series of traps filled with 12 NHel; the indium activity remained in the residue.
Carrier-free radio-tin collected in RNO; or H2S04, forme a radiocolloid 7 ,8 and is adsorbed onto the walle of the containing vessel. 12 N ROl keeps the radio-tin in solution presumably as the chlorostannate complex. The trap contents were treated with 5 ml. of 16 N RNO, to destroy RBr, 15'mg of citric acid were added and the solution was Qvaporated on a steam bath to the 1-2 ml volume .of Hi304 carried over in the distillation. Ci trio e.cid prevents the formation of radiocolloid after removal of Rel. These results will be published elsewhere.
